Understanding life history of natural forest and woodland is important as we need to prepare for, to cope with and to tackle problems associated with the ongoing global environmental changes. The present paper focuses on one of the world's terrestrial biomes, the arctic tundra, which is a type of biome where the tree growth is hindered by low temperatures and short growing seasons. A severe threat to tundra is global warming, which causes permafrost to melt affecting species survival, and which releases soil-bound carbon in the form of greenhouse gases. Tundra vegetation is composed of dwarf shrubs, sedges and grasses, mosses and lichens -a woodland type of vegetation dominated primarily by birch shrubs. The aim of this paper is to summarize and highlight my thirty three years of genetic studies of birch woodlands in Iceland, from the discovery of introgressive hybridization in birch and estimating the extent of introgression, to uncovering past hybridization events since the end of the last glaciation about 9000 years ago. The studies use different approaches, from cytogenetic and botanical, to molecular and palynological. The overall results show clearly that hybridization between B. nana and B. pubescens is widespread in Iceland; the resulting gene flow via introgressive hybridization is bi-directional; and that the process is continuous through time and space. Iceland could be considered a birch hybrid zone, harbouring genetic variation which may be advantageous in subarctic regions. However, waves of hybridization associated with climate warming could drive one of the species into extinction.
Introgressive hybridization (hybrid introgression, introgression) is a process by which hybridization leads to gene flow between species through backcrossing of the hybrid with its parental species 1, 2 . The process allows for the transfer of neutral or adaptive traits from one species to another and can increase genetic polymorphism in one or both species. First there must be hybridization, whereby plants, from the same or different species, hybridize and form viable hybrid offspring. Hybridization in flowering plants is relatively common. It is estimated that a frequency of natural hybrids worldwide is not less than 10% among a quarter of a million plant species described in floras 3 , but on average around 25% of plant species are known to hybridize with at least one other species 4 . Some plant families and genera appear to have more reported hybrids than others and the characteristics associated with these hybridizing genera include perennial habit, outcrossing breeding systems and asexual reproductive modes that allow stabilization of hybrid reproduction [5] [6] [7] [8] . For example, in the ginger family Zingiberaceae, where plants propagate mainly by rhizomes, the majority of Thai species in the turmeric genus Curcuma are triploid hybrids 9 . Although hybrid speciation seems most likely in families or genera with high rates of contemporary hybridization, rare hybridization events can be evolutionary important. As with introgression it requires only a few partially fertile hybrids for the gene flow to occur through backcrossing. Numerous cases of hybridization and introgression have been documented and these include plants in natural habitats, between crops and wild species, and in breeding programmes 4, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Hybridization may contribute to speciation through the formation of new hybrid taxa, whereas introgression of a few loci may promote adaptive divergence and so facilitate speciation.
Introgressive hybridization can have positive or negative evolutionary consequences. The positive side is that it allows for the transfer of neutral or adaptive traits from one species to another and can increase genetic polymorphism in one or both parental species. The introgression from wild to crop species, such as rice, wheat, soybean, tomato and sunflower, via assisted hybridization has been shown to be the most immediate and effective means of improving fitness and adaptation of crops to current environmental changes 12, 14, 15 . Genomic and functional approaches reveal a case of adaptive introgression in forest tree species, from Populus balsamifera (balsam poplar) to P. trichocarpa (black cottonwood) 16 . Gene flow, via introgressive hybridization, appears to bring about an increase of additive variance, compared with that introduced by mutation in the same time frame, as it can transfer blocks of genes associated with adaptive traits 17, 18 . Gene flow by hybridization has the potential to introduce large sets of new alleles simultaneously at multiple unlinked loci, which allows adaptation even for polygenic traits 4, 17 and can thus promote rapid species evolution. Adaptive introgression can improve a complex trait such as fitness in the recipient pool in just a few generations, whereas with neutral introgression functional variants could be lost by drift across generations 14 . Introgressive hybridization may have a negative outcome, such as an evolution of aggressive weeds 11 , or result in the extinction of a species 10, 19 . The harmful effects of hybridization, with or without introgression, have led to the extinction of many populations and species, especially problematic for rare species that come into contact with other species that are more abundant. The present paper discusses the outcomes of hybrid introgression in Icelandic birch. (Fig. 1 ). Birch with intermediate morphology is quite common throughout the distribution range of these species [25] [26] [27] .
Hybrid introgression in birch -hybridization across species boundary
Two species of Betula coexist in Iceland: the diploid (2n = 2x = 28) dwarf birch (B. nana) and the tetraploid (2n = 4x = 56) downy birch (B. pubescens), and they hybridize in their natural habitats 27 . Both species are found together in most areas, although downy birch occupies lower elevations and drier habitats compared with dwarf birch, which is more prevalent in the interior highlands and at colder sites. Betula nana, a circumpolar species, is a prostrate shrub up to 1 m in height. Taxonomically, the species is represented by subspecies nana (Suk.) Hultén in Europe and Western Asia, and by subspecies exilis (Suk.) Hultén in North America and Central and Eastern Asia 28 . Only the subspecies nana is found in Iceland. On the other hand, B. pubescens is a European species 22, 28 . It may grow up to 25 m tall, but in Iceland this birch is shrub-like. Natural woodlands, presently covering around 1.5% of the total land area 29 , are composed of 80% birch shrub less than 2 m in height 30 . Similar birch shrub, often referred to as mountain birch, is found in Fennoscandia, northern Russia, the Kola Peninsula and the European mountain regions 31, 32 . The taxonomy of mountain birch has been problematic due to the very large morphological variation within downy birch species 25 . As a result, mountain birch has alternatively been given the status of species (e.g., B. tortuosa Ledeb.), subspecies (e.g., B. pubescens tortuosa (Ledeb.) Nyman) or variants (e.g., B. odorata var. tortuosa (Ledeb.) Rosenv.). In this paper and in all previous papers from my group, the name B. pubescens s.lat. is used to represent the one collective species, as proposed by Löve and Löve 33 .
Shrub-like B. pubescens was originally proposed to be the result of introgressive hybridization with B. nana, via their interspecific hybrids 34 , based on the morphology of downy birch in the north-western region of Iceland. This concept was further applied to explain the shrub-like morphology of mountain birch in Fennoscandia 35 . Some years later, crossing experiments with Icelandic birch showed that introgressive hybridization was the best possible explanation for the morphological variation among the progenies of backcrosses of triploid hybrids 36 . Prior to these crossing experiments, I succeeded in developing an effective method for birch chromosome preparation from root tips, and that was the beginning of my research on birch introgression 37 . Hybrids between species with different ploidy levels can be confirmed cytogenetically and such is the case with birch hybrids found in Iceland. Hybridization between diploid B. nana and tetraploid B. pubescens produces triploid (2n = 3x = 42) hybrids. In these experiments 36 , triploid hybrids were made by pollinating female catkins of B. nana with pollen from B. pubescens, and the F1 hybrids were then backcrossed with pollen from either B. nana or B. pubescens producing F2 progenies belonging to three ploidy levels, diploid, triploid and tetraploid ( Fig. 2 ). No aneuploid birch individuals were detected.
Many years later I developed a new protoplast dropping method for chromosome preparation from shoot tips or leaf buds collected in the field 38 and this has made it possible for cytogenetic investigation of birches at a population level. Using this method, chromosome numbers were then obtained from birch plants growing in woodlands all around Iceland [39] [40] [41] 41 . Natural triploids presumably comprise mixed generation hybrids. The three ploidy groups were confirmed by genome size analysis on a subset of samples based on flow cytometry and DNA densitometry 42 . Again, no aneuploid was found. Aneuploids have never been found among birch plants in nature, or from crosses. I therefore hypothesized that viable gametes produced by the triploid plants, although in extremely low frequencies, must have been euploid gametes with n = 14 (B. nana type) or 28 (B. pubescens type) ( Fig. 2 ), most probably derived via a meiotic non-disjunction. My recent study of male meiosis of triploid birch 43 indicated two sizes of pollen. The morphometric measurement of pollen from numerous triploid plants 44 shows that, based on the pattern of pollen size distribution within plants, triploid hybrids produce two sizes of triporate (normal) pollen grains. Thus pre-zygotic selection against aneuploid gametes must have been very strong. Barriers to gene flow, pre-or postzygotic, are thought to serve as a means to maintain a stable birch hybrid zone where the two hybridizing Betula species are able to coexist, in the same way as with numerous cases of plant hybridization [45] [46] [47] . The existence of triploid birch hybrids must have therefore served primarily as a bridge to gene flow between the two species via backcrossing, i.e., introgressive hybridization. By far the most positive outcome of hybridization is introgression that maintains the existing differentiation; however, with the potential for future adaptation or divergence when circumstances change 14, 17, 48, 49 . Understanding the sterility of interspecific hybrids is also important, in the evolutionary context. While fertility facilitates gene flow between species, sterility itself functions as a reproductive barrier preventing native parental species from extinction.
Hybrid introgression in birch -botanical and molecular investigations
Based on floristic characters it should be possible to distinguish between dwarf birch Belula nana and downy birch B. pubescens [22] [23] [24] (Fig. 1) . Their hybrids presumably have intermediate morphology.
However, in the field, there is a huge range of morphological variation, especially in B. pubescens, and due to the introgressive hybridization described above it is not possible to know, for example, if a plant is an interspecific hybrid or an introgressed birch. Hence in my research group, we first sorted the plants from all major woodlands in Iceland into the three ploidy groups, i.e., diploid (2n = 28), triploid (2n = 42) and tetraploid (2n = 56) groups, then scored individual plants in each ploidy group based on morphology [39] [40] [41] . The results are shown in Fig. 3 . The so-called morphology index, based on species-specific botanical characteristics 34, 50, 51 , was used to score individual ploidy-identified birch plants. Characters such as growth form and habit were assessed in the field. On the other hand, leaf characters were scored from 30 randomly collected leaves per plant, and one representative score for each character from each plant was obtained, as leaf shape characters turned out to be highly uniform within plants. The scores were assigned to place B. nana at the lowest ranks (from one up, as in Fig. 3) and B. pubescens at the highest (from 14 down, as in Fig. 3 , but the Icelandic birch samples only reached 13). True B. nana would be a low shrub less than 1 m in height, with procumbent growth habit and sessile petioles, whereas its leaf is characterized by orbicular leaf shape, with rounded base and obtuse leaf tip, and leaf margin crenate with single teeth. According to floras, B. pubescens is a tree or a shrub higher than 1 m, with erect growth habit. Its leaf has non-sessile petiole and is characterized by ovate shape, acute tip, cuneate base, and leaf margin dentate with multiple teeth. An intermediate leaf shape would be obovate, with subacute tip, cordate base and serrate leaf margin. For each plant, the scores of all characters are combined into a single value called a morphology index, and this was plotted against ploidy of the plants.
By scoring morphology indices, we were able to separate the diploid and the tetraploid groups most of the time (Fig. 3) . The diploid group consisted mostly of dwarf birch B. nana (scores 1-3), but some diploid plants reached as high score as 7, meaning that a diploid plant can look very much like a hybrid. About 23% of the diploid plants had the minimum score of one, which is taxonomically equivalent to being pure B. nana. This true type of B. nana is particularly common in the dwarf birch highland. The tetraploid group included B. pubescens-like plants (scores 8-13). Taxonomically, the maximum score for B. pubescens should be 14, but none of our tetraploid plants have this morphology. In other words, we have not found pure B. pubescens in natural birch woodlands in Iceland so far. Some tetraploid plants had scores all the way down to 5, meaning that many of them are seen as hybrids. Thus the two ploidy groups showed an apparent overlapping region (scores 5-7). The triploid plants showed as wide range of scores as the other two groups, i.e., scores 2-10, however, the majority of them fell within the 4-6 range. Practically, plants with intermediate morphology can be diploid, triploid, or tetraploid. Hence the introgression in Icelandic birch is clearly bi-directional, i.e., gene flow via triploid hybrids must have occurred in both directions, from diploid B. nana to tetraploid B. pubescens and in the opposite direction. However, gene flow from the diploid to www.scienceasia.org the tetraploid level appears to be more prevalent in the case of woodland birch in Iceland (Fig. 3) . A similar case of asymmetrical gene flow between B. nana and B. pubescens over a broad geographical range of northern Europe was detected in the molecular study of Eidesen et al 52 .
Quantitative evaluation of introgression was made on the same ploidy-identified plants as those in the qualitative analysis of morphology index described above 41 . The leaf morphology analysis program WINFOLIA (Regent Instruments, Canada) was used to generate numerical data about different leaf shape characters. The analysis was performed for nine variables, including leaf area, leaf width and length (including petiole), blade length and shape, lobe angle and petiole area. The multivariate ANOVA (MANOVA) was used to test the differentiation among ploidy groups and among sites within each group, whereas the linear discriminant analysis was conducted to evaluate how the variables can be used to classify the different individuals. The overall results strongly support the introgression study based on the morphology index. The linear discriminant analysis reveals significant separation among the three ploidy groups and the model assigned 96% and 97% of the B. nana and B. pubescens individuals correctly. The triploid hybrids are difficult to predict since only half of them could be assigned correctly.
Most interestingly, there is a clear indication of geographical structure among the woodlands investigated when the ploidy groups were analysed separately. High level of introgression in the leaf morphology was often found in the woodlands where summer is cold (often associated with glacial sites or the interior highlands), whereas the least introgression was detected among birch in the woodlands in lowland areas. Our molecular analysis of birch introgression based on chloroplast DNA haplotype variations 53 supported the botanical study. All common haplotypes were shared between the triploid group and the parental species, indicating introgressive hybridization, and this was supported by the statistical analysis of introgression ratios (IG indices) and the variation components. This molecular study has also found a geographical structure of introgression, very much in the same way as that shown in the morphological study.
Shrub-like birch with intermediate or hybridlike morphology is also known to be common in regions characterized by cold climates, such as Fennoscandia, the highland areas of Scandinavia, other mountain regions of Europe, and southern Greenland 54-57 . In the northern part of the Urals and Western Siberia, in the region of forest tundrataiga, changes in leaf parameters in B. pubescens including shape and complexity were found to correlate with climatic conditions such as long-term average temperatures 58 ; this may have physiological advantages, especially in photosynthesis. Such morphological differentiation is likely to be driven by the introgressive hybridization process, if the introgressant types are more adaptable (or more tolerant) to environmental pressure and habitats such as those found in Iceland and elsewhere in the subarctic regions. This introgressed downy birch can have certain advantages: for example the ability to spread vegetatively and form a large multicormic shrub could ensure survival of the plant in extreme environments. A molecular study on alpine sedge has shown that genotype integrity is maintained in optimal habitats, whereas introgressed individuals are favoured in marginal habitats 59 . Recent genomic and functional analyses by Suarez-Gonzalez et al 16 revealed a case of adaptive introgression in aspen (Populus), whereby introgressed individuals harbouring alleles for an effective light response were prevalent in the northern, colder and drier regions, but those without the introgressed region were common in warmer and wetter area in the coastal and southern regions. Furthermore, the adaptive introgression in this aspen inferred plant disease resistance as well 60 . In conclusion, the introgressive hybridization in birch revealed here is likely to be of adaptive significance in a fluctuating environment, for the segregating hybrids as well as for the two species, via backcrossing.
Birch hybridization and climate warming
The botanical and molecular results described above indicate a rare occurrence of birch plants that have all of the species-specific morphological characters (i.e., pure species). Although some 20% of the diploid plants were scored as being morphologically pure B. nana, especially those in the interior highland too high altitudes for downy birch, no pure B. pubescens was found in natural woodlands in Iceland. This can only indicate that the backcrossing of the hybrids (i.e., introgressive hybridization) has been happening for a long time, especially in the direction from the diploid to the tetraploid level. We therefore began our palynological study in 2007, with the aim of constructing the history of birch introgression in Iceland since the early Holocene by using morphometric characters specific to pollen of triploid plants. The studies of pollen deposits and palaeoclimatic records in Iceland 61 indicate a First we constructed standards of pollen measurements using samples obtained from the ploidyidentified, present-day birch plants from natural woodlands: from diploid B. nana and tetraploid B. pubescens 64 and from triploid hybrids 44 . Pollen from 22 triploid trees/shrubs from ten woodlands in Iceland was examined and its size and shape compared with pollen from the parental species. Triploid birch plants can produce normal and viable pollen, however with very low frequencies 43 . When comparing normal (presumably viable), triporate pollen (pollen grain with three pores), pollen grains from the triploid hybrids are on average as small as B. nana pollen, which is statistically smaller than B. pubescens pollen, but the size of the vestibulum (the pore) is similar to that of B. pubescens, which is bigger and thicker than that of B. nana (Fig. 4) . Several anomalies in pollen morphology were found to be common among pollen grains from the triploid hybrids: four or more pores were the most frequent type of abnormality. Characteristics of the pollen of triploid Betula hybrids, especially structural anomalies, have provided us with a means to reveal periods of interspecific hybridization in the analysis of subfossil pollen.
Present-day birch in Iceland is most probably postglacial in origin, i.e., having colonized Iceland in the early Holocene. The first colonization of Holocene birch is believed to have occurred in the north and north-eastern valleys and this is thought to be the result of different deglaciation patterns in that area, together with early-Holocene warming in northern Iceland. The Holocene vegetation history constructed from pollen records from lake sediments and macroscopic remains in peat 65, 66 supports the hypothesis that birch woodland (dominated by the tree-birch species B. pubescens) started to form in the north-eastern valleys of Skagafjördur and Eyjafjördur in the Late Boreal and progressed into the western fjords and southern Iceland towards the end of the Atlantic period. We therefore started our palynological investigations in the north, at Hella in Eyjafjördur 67 , where the vegetation history is well-documented. We then examined birch pollen from the peat monolith covering the first three thousand years of the Holocene, from the location Eyvík, in the south-western region where the vegetation history began quite late 68 . Lastly, we constructed a full pollen profile from the peat monolith covering the last ten thousand years of the Holocene, from the farm Ytra-Áland in Thistilfjördur, North-east Iceland 69 , the region we know very little about its vegetation history. Our molecular study, based on DNA haplotype variation 53 , revealed that birch in north-eastern regions has different origin from birch in south-western regions. The palynological results from all three diverse sites were compiled and analysed together in Karlsdóttir 70 .
The combined results from all three locations, i.e., Hella, Eyvík and Ytri-Áland, show two periods of elevated proportions of abnormal Betula pollen (the strongest evidence of hybridization): the earlier period from approximately 9.3 to 7.3 cal ka BP (calibrated time before present) and the later from approximately 5.0 to 3.5 cal ka BP. By comparison to climate data from the Greenland Ice Core Project 71 , the effect of climate on birch woodlands could be seen. The hybridization periods were found to be connected to the advance of woodland forming downy birch over dwarf birch habitat under warming climate. The early period fell within the Holocene Thermal Maximum (HTM) in terrestrial www.scienceasia.org Iceland, which has been estimated between 10.3 and 5.6 cal ka BP72, and the peak may have been about 7.1 cal ka BP, with the summer temperatures almost 1.5°C above the averages of the 20th century 73 . The frequencies of non-triporate pollen (i.e., hybridization) during the first birch woodland establishment in Iceland far exceeded the average level produced by the present-day triploid hybrids. The later period probably fell within the delayed HTM in North-eastern Iceland, coinciding with warming periods of the boreal based on the Greenland Ice Core Project 71 . Climatic and ecological conditions may have favoured hybridization of birch species during the expansion of birch woodlands in warm periods. Based on the molecular study of Eidesen et al 52 , the gene flow between B. nana and B. pubescens over a broad geographical range also appears to be frequent during the postglacial expansion front of B. pubescens. In conclusion, a warmer climate has been shown to promote birch hybridization, and with the warming of climate in the last few decades a new wave of birch hybridization has started in Iceland.
Ongoing research and future prospects
Our current and ongoing work uses bi-parentally inherited nuclear DNA markers to further resolve the phylogeographical pattern of birch in Iceland and to trace the probable postglacial migration of the woodland downy birch westwards from Europe. Genome-wide nuclear markers offer excellent within-species resolution, and are hence useful for dissecting genetic variation due to founder effects, genetic drift, bottleneck effects, gene flow and other evolutionary forces. Preliminary results show that regardless of extensive gene flow, the two Betula species are genomically stable.
The unique feature of our Betula research is that we have karyotyped plants in natural woodlands, meaning that our continuing molecular studies can answer specific questions about hybridization and introgression. Once correlated to present-day and past biogeography, it will be possible to predict future changes due to human influences and global warming. We have already found evidence of frequent hybridization coinciding with warming periods during the Holocene, and therefore the next immediate step is to focus on the anthropogenic hybridization, whereby human activity has been the dominant influence on climate and the environment. The karyotyped plants in woodlands, with their individual-based introgression indices, can be an important resource for the functional genomic studies that allow identification of adaptive genes for Betula in the arctic environment.
